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The President of the Council of the European Communit.ies requested the
European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an
opinion on t-r're proposal from the Commission of the European Corununities to
the Council for a regulation on a common interim measure for restructuring
the inshore fishing industry.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee on Agriculture as the committee responsible and to the Committee
on Budgets for its opinion.
The Conunittee on Agriculture appointed I,1r ANDERSEN rapporteur.
It considered this proposal at its meeting of I May 1978 and unanimously
adopted the motion for a resolution.
Present : Mr Kofoed, chairman; Mr Andersen, raPPorteur; Ivlr Bersani
(deputizing for Itlr L'Estrange) ; Mr Bourdelle's, I,tr Br6g6g6re, l{r Dewulf ,
Ir4r Frllh, Mr Herbert, Ivlr Klinker and l{r Tolman.
The explanatory statement will be presented orally by the rapPorteur.
The opinj-on of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
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lltre Comittee on lgriculture hcreby eubrnitg to the European Parliament
ths follorring nrot,ion f,or a resolutlon:
IOTTON FOR A RESOLUEION
erabodying the oplnion of the European Parlianent on the proposal from the
Cofimlsalon of the Eurotrran Corutrnlties to ths Council for a rcAulation on
a cognon lnccrln mGalurc f,or rcctructurlng ttrc lnchorc flshing induetry.
'lltro Europcan Parliamcnt,
- havlng regard to the prolncal frour the Connniesion of the European
Comunttl.eg to the Councll (cODr(78) 170 flnal),
- 
having b.ern congulted by tlrc Courrcll ltrrrluant to Article 43 of the
Trcaty err:abllrhing the EEC (Dc. Lo6/78 - vI),
- having regard to the rePort of the comtittee on Agriculture and the
opinion of the comnittee on Budgete (Doc' 115/781 '
- having rcatard to thc earllcr rcPort by thc Corunlttce on Agriculture on
the proposal from the Corml.cclon of thc Eurolran Conununitiee to the
Councll lDoc. A3S/?51 for a rcgulation on a Prograrure for reatructuring
thc non-industrlal inshorc fiahing lnduatry'
- having regrar,l to the Council recolutions of 3 Novamber L976 on certain
cxternal anJ intcrnal aelrctc of the conrnon fleheries policy,
- 
having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No. t01rl7sl taytng down a
cormon structural policy for the flahtrrT induatry and in lrrticular
Article 9 theroof, which layr dornr an actlon progrann. for ruch
restructuring r-easures,
1. R€gret8 that the council has not y€t adoPtsd deflnltive measuree for
thia gcctor, which is vltal to the €conoml's of certain trrripheral
regione of the comnrnity;
2. lfclconre''g therefore the Comission'g initiative in prolnsing interim
focasurae for thit eector pendlng implementation of a definitive Progratme.
3. Approvee the financl'ng of flahing veegelg in regions where the
firhing Potontlal le such that thG industry can be expanded;
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4. Wclcornra in Partlcular thc derogationa provided for in the car€ of
Greenlrnd, the Repr:bllc of rrerand, Northern rreland and the
ItlezzogLorno in order to help tlrcrc lcee-favoured rogtonr to lncrease
their fiehirq potential, whlch will thug contribute to their economic
develo;mont;
5. Pcels that the meaBures finalty adopt€d by the council to aid tlre
inlhore fiahing induBtry ehould take account of the conservation of
fishery reauurcea so that the eurvival of the fishermen is not
Jeopar5ized by m€aaures leading to overcapitalization or excegsive
prices;
Meagures to ard aquaculture
6. Approv:s aleo the meaaures to encourage the deverolment of
aquaculture in regions particularly euitable to it;
7. Regret8 nevertheleag that no epecial measures have been taken to
help in partlcular oyster farmers and shellfieh breedere in Brittany,
which waa badly hit by the Amoco Cadiz disastcr,
8. congiderg that the develolment of aquacurture wourd be a valid
altern;.tive to inEhore fiehing in this periptreral region of the
Conunun:'.ty;
9. RecalIE therefore ite resolutione of 14 April 19ZB calling for apecial
meaauree to help the Breton poptrlatlonl;
10. Recalla the lmPortance it attachee to the promotion of aquaculture
aB a means c'f developing the economies of the Conuuunity's coastal
regions anrl safeguarding and ensuring the continuity of the Cormunity,s
supplitrs of fieh and other seafoodg;
ll. Hopes therefore that, in the deflnitivc m€asures for restructurlng the
Lnshore fishing industry which the Cormriseion will be proposing to the
Council, it will include vigoroue meaaurea to encourage research into
aguaculture, to aet up relevant pilot projecte and to allow thia nerr
activity to be developed on an industrial acale;
L2- Requests the Conunission to incorporate the following amendment in its
proposal, pursuant to Article L49, secpnd paragraph, of the EEC Treaty.
1 Resolution tabled on behalf of the Comittee on Agrlculture on theArcco Cadiz .lisaster (Dc,c. 37/78/rev.li
Reaolution tabred on behalf of all the poritical groups on shipping
regrulatlons (Ooc. 55/781
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TEXT PROPOS]]D BY THE COI.{II{ISSI9N
OF TTIE EUI.OPEAN COMMI'NITIESI A!,IESIDED TEXT
unchanged
Article 6
unchanged
unchanged
unchanged
4. fhe Council, actinq on a ProPosal
from the Commission and after con-
sultilq the European ParliPment,
shall adopL bv -a qualif ied.maioritv
1.
2.
3.
Prearnble and recitals unchanged
Articles I - 5
Article 6
Articles 7to13
lFor 
"o.pler e text see Doc. Lo6nA - vr
and wfros e inshore f i-sldn-S-i-D-EUE!-E-1-e s-
the measures needed to help coastal
reqions, hit bv natlrral disasters
euffer se.rious .losses as a resul!,
to develop new actrvities to exploit
marile repoufies, particularlv in
the field of acsuaculture.
For such proiects, the Comnunitv
shall finance 50% of the total in-
vestments needed.
unchanged
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OPINION OF T,IIE COMMTTTEE ON BTJDGETS
Letter from the chairman of the corunittee to Mr N. A. XDFOED, chairman ofthe Committee on Agriculture
Strasbourg, 9 !,1ay 1978
Dear lr1r Kofoed,
At its meeting of 8 l,lay 1978 the Conunittee on Budgets considered the
proposal from the Conunission of the European Communities to the Council
(cOM(78) 17O final) for a regulation on a conmon interim measure for re-
st,ructuring the inshore fishing industry.
It is intended to facilitate the implementation in 1978 of investment
projects aimed at restructuring the inshore fishing industry.
lfhe Conunission has annonnced that it will shortly be submitting to the
budgetary authority a proposal for the transfer of the necessary appropriations,
at present entered in Ctrapter 1OO.
In anticipation of this transfer, the Corunittee on Budgets approves the
proposal for a regulation.
(sgd. ) Erwin LANGE
Present : Ivlr Lange, chairman; Mr Van Aerssen, Lord Bruce of Donington,Mr Caro, Mrs Dahlerup, Mr Dankert, Mr Notenboom, l,Ir Radoux,
Ivlr Ripamonti and Mr Spj_nelli
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